
Eco-Rep Leadership Program Application 2019-2020 
 

Part I: Student Information 
 
Full Name 
Lehigh Email Address 
Personal Email Address 
LIN 
Home City 
Home State/Country 
Cell Phone Number (with area code) 
Class Year 

- 2020 
- 2021 
- 2022 
- 2023 

Preferred Pronoun 
- She/Her 
- He/Him 
- They/Them 

What do you intend your major(s)/minor(s) will be? (List All) 
What college do you anticipate being a part of? (List All) 
 
Part II: Housing Information 
Your residence hall or Greek house and room number for Fall 2019 (if unknown, list the hall you 
requested; if you are living off campus, list off campus below): 
Building 
Room # 
 
Would you prefer to be a Hall Eco-Rep or a Building Eco-Rep?  Hall Eco-Reps represent 
a hall within a residential hall.  Building Eco-Reps represent a whole residential hall.  
You can review the position description for each position in the accordion section here: 
https://sustainability.lehigh.edu/apply-be-eco-rep. 

- Hall Eco-Rep 
- Building Eco-Rep 
- No preference 

 
If you are living in a residence hall, would you be interested in working with your Residence Hall 
Council (RHC) to make events and programming on your hall more sustainable?  This involves 
all the responsibilities of being an Eco-Rep plus serving as a member of your RHC, 
attending RHC meetings, and make RHC events more sustainable. 

- Yes 

https://lehigh.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_eYjImMuiCr7cRrT
https://sustainability.lehigh.edu/apply-be-eco-rep


- No 
- Maybe 

 
Part III: Application Questions 
 

1. What’s your environmental story? (250 words or less) 
Share where your passion for sustainability comes from. 
 
 
2. What does leadership mean to you?  Is there a certain person who influenced your 

leadership style, and if so, who and how? (250 words or less) 
 
 
3. Part of your role as an Eco-Rep is to create events/programs in your residential hall or 

Greek house (program funding is provided).  What is an example of an event/program you 
would put on for your hall as an Eco-Rep to teach people about sustainability? (250 words or 
less) 
 

 
4. What impact do you see yourself making at Lehigh during your time in the Eco-Rep 

Leadership Program? (250 words or less) 
 

 
5. What are your hobbies and interests? If you plan on being in clubs on campus, list 

them here as well (250 words or less) 
 
Part IV: Program Responsibilities 
I understand this program is for the full academic year and am committed to participating in both 
semesters. Yes/No 
List any potential conflicts that you may have with the Eco-Rep Leadership Program (if none, 
type N/A in the box below): 
 
Part V: References 
You are required to supply two references. 
 
Please provide the contact information (name, email, phone number, and in what capacity you 
know the person) for reference #1: 
 
Please provide the contact information (name, email, phone number, and in what capacity you 
know the person) for reference #2: 
 
Part VI: Other 
 



How did you hear about this program? (Select one) 
- Lehigh Sustainability Website 
- Current Eco-Rep or Eco-Rep Coordinator 
- Email 
- Friend 
- Webinar 
- Social Media 

 
Part VII: Student Application - Authorization 
 
Applicant's Statement and Signature 
  

● I certify that to the best of my knowledge all of the information I have provided is 
accurate and that the work submitted is my own. 

● I acknowledge that information about my selection to this program may be shared with 
the public. 


